# Release Notes

## Store&Play application v1.70

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firmware Name</th>
<th>Store&amp;Play application v1.70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Release Date</td>
<td>17\textsuperscript{th} October 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package Name</td>
<td>system_update-v1.70.pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Version Overview</td>
<td>Component Description Version Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;P Application</td>
<td>Main application v1.70_20171017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **Hardware Compatibility**

This firmware is intended to run on the following BARIX hardware:

- “Exstreamer Store&Play” IPAM 390 based Exstreamer 100L

2. **Bugs fixed in this version**

Compared to the previous version of Store&Play (v1.65):

- STRPLY-582 Fixed an issue in which streams would stop playback
- STRPLY-590 Fixed an issue in the transition between streams

3. **New features in this version**

Compared to the previous version of Store&Play (v1.65):

- STRPLY-584 Integrated flashback buffer algorithm
4. Other remarks and known issues

These known issues will be resolved in future versions:

- STRPLY-504 Fading-out streams nicely
  - Fading-out on connection loss and on pressing Play Next / Play Previous is shorter than 1s. Depending on the URL, fade-out can be overridden by the background playlist and fade-out will be then missing.
- STRPLY-492 and STRPLY-511 Web UI slow response
5. Legal Information

© 2017 Barix AG, Dübendorf, Switzerland.

All rights reserved.
All information is subject to change without notice.
All mentioned trademarks belong to their respective owners and are used for reference only.
Barix and Store&Play Application are trademarks of Barix AG, Switzerland and are registered in certain countries.
For information about our devices and the latest version of the Store&Play User Manual please visit www.barix.com